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-ITE" following Address has been Presented tf> 
the Kiiig, whith His .Majesty received very GraC*-

Januarytp. I 

ously. 

' - To "th'King-s M'o& Excellent• Maj'eftyif . 
'' The" humble Mdreis of the' Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen, Sjbc-
* "rifE£ &^'^teCoiistcil-Ivki1} Grand-Jury andBoi-ough^urstkof 

You? ["Jostles Cky ahd' County of the City pi Qloucsmr, 
'' frbiii i|i|-$Aeral--QaartefSeiri6ris there held thjs N m t p « f ' 
' of-7^**^^in;the'TeaV6Four Lord, One thousand iix sitjn-
'"". drfed 'eighty and seven, ' / . " . ; 

! Dread Sovereign!' ,'.'' , ' , •" ' ,,-.., > 
T^,... ' -^ ft $ Reason and. Equity of a General Indulgence,-for 

" Masters of tneer -Religion, is so manifest' inftseff, 
and so clearly ''iUustrai-xd by Jo'uf Majesties Graifom'-
Declaration for if, that all we can fay on that $%k-
jets, can 'but resemble an Eclipse'of. the .Sun,, by 

""' ' *-" ' thS Interpositions of a meaner Light.'' 'Nothing. 
tBen can be more our Duty,, : both at Christians and Sid>-
jeEtj, than firk tor aider'40 Almighty God, tn 'ifhose hands aye-
We Uearts ofKings, our hearty Thanks for putting if into the', 
"King'si&drfto do Jo goodThtngjfor His People.' , 
= " Weiit, in Ul Humility, to express, net only our Acquiescence^ 
hut height of Satisfaction, in Tour ,Mdjeftiisso,Pio?iSy foPruA 

' drent'jk Charifable arid Kind a Determination towards ati.four\ 
Subjem..' W assure, tour Majesty'of our united and uimoil-fitpi 
deavours to EleB for Parliament, when called, such Members atj 
•we 

' with 

may reasonably fape shall joyfully and readily meet and"jou 
„..h four Majesty therein :, and likewise in the Repeal of tg 
two TtA-rAStf, so subjett to djtnm^t-MerpntAtim* 

'Tef:dss0'w^^i^y~Wdve leave to, congratulate, with Tour 
Majesty, the Blessing of Ibur Royal Consorts Conception, whfch 

.we consider as the Reward of Heaven upon this Tour unparal-
lel'd Goodness j and, with the most fervent Zeal,, offer up our 
Prayers to Almighty God, That She may, to the unspeakable 
Happiness cf all Tour Kingdoms, produce Ton a Son; as much the 
Image of Tour Heroick Mind, at the Product of Tour Royal 
Bed}. . •-' •• - , . . ; ' ' 

" Subscribed also by the said Grand-Jury and Borough-Jury • 
.. .Contenting,.Ov. ' ' 

• From on Board 'the Ann at Leghorne, Decemb. 19. Our last 
•was fybmiA/gier, from whence we failed the <?th oi October. On 
Mit f jth we put in by contrary Winds at Calary, the chief Port 
of'• Sardinia, where Mr. Fitx/jamcs made the Viceroy a Visit, 

•-who, lent his Coaches to receive him at his Landing, saluted 
him with the Cannon of die place, and made him a Present of 
'.ail sorts of fresh Provisions. *' We sailed from thence theJ4th, 
%nd tame to an Anchor the itSfh ill the Bay of Tunis j ths Castle 
tif the Goletto saluted the Duke' of Graf ton with, zi Guns; and 
'the Dey of Tunis sent his Grace the usual Present of fresh .pro-' 
.visions. Thc Duke,received here the Asturanct-|..of..that; Go
vernments living in Peace and good ^ r r d p n d e n c e , wjtl\ His 
; Majesties .Subjects; and failed from thence the 17th of the. feme 
"Month for Tripoli; having been presented by the Dey? with a 
•.hue Hqrse, and saluted by the Castle as .before: There wejje 12 
•Hays spcrir.ip-.thePailage to Tripoli, by reason .of Calmr* arid 
contrary'jVinds *. And there, also the. Duke found, all Difpoii-. 
tions in the Government to continue iji Peace with. His Majesty. 
\iVe met with such bad Weather here,; that the Ships-were all 
-forcedto weigh, and stand to Sea 5 Three of them-were sepa-
,rated from'the Flag, and did not join it again till our arrival 
at Malta, which was on the ioth m November: Here the Town 
and Castle saluted bis Grace with 80 Guns, and the (Mftes With 
2.8 j and tbe Great Master lent imrhediately to Compliment him 
•upon his arrival: Which wai retuih'd in the Dukcls Name'by 
the Lord Berkley and the Lord 0 Brim, who were conducted 

'-by a Knight os'Malta, and earriM in tlie Coaches, pf thd GJ^at 
. Master, who received them with fapreiIioT,s of the^reltfstitc-

•%t*ct ajjd VifceMfton far His MSferty*: Mi\ Fit%*yams'wcht 

the next day privately tb visit the Great Master, and was after* 
wards,entertam'd at' Dinner by the Chevalier de Bataille; iis. 
the Duke w*^ theday following-by the Chancellor of the Order. 
We parted from thence die zyth, beihg saluted' with 80 Gtuis; . 
And on the td of December, we arrived at Messing; from whence 
we*ia.i'fed; again the 6th, and caine to an Andior in this Road 
the 15-th Instant ,1 the Castle here fakit-ed ns'with'y Guns.'wbjch 
being answered, they iired 60 more by particular Orderj as;-a 
Mark of-Respect to rhe Duke's iCharuaer and Qualify. % e . 
Great Duke sent to invite the Duke alhoar, td a House provided, 
for Mri, but that being excused, the next day a. Noble Present 
was sent him of fresh Provisions, and another to Mr. Fitz.-Jamesi 
It will be towards the end of this Month before we leave thi! 

.place; - , • ., -• 
, Venice, January \(ji The Accounts we have from Constanti* 

napte, though they all agree- in the main, yet they differently 
relate the Circurrlstances that attended this great Revolution; 
whiehsliews, that though the Actions of Princes, and what is 

..ddae'm-Courts,' be the common Subject of every ohe*s Diseourse, 

. yet*.these are but few who are rightly informed, and therefore 
it is se-mucb the more necestary to set down all we receivefroni., 

;thence, that Truth ( if it be possible) may be"collected out;of 
various' Reports. By a Bark lately -arrived from Istria, Where 

"they left some Ships coming* from Constantinople, we-are h%-
•forrned, That tl{*tori the Armies coming to SoUvrea,& City tf 
>6o Miies-distance from' Constantinople, two ofthe Chief Officers, 
. Qfltfjof <HofTe and the.'other'of'Foot, were lent thither, where , 
. they arrived the. 6;hof November* who, whea.they first came ' • 
to the Caimae^n, used.veiy an*ogant Speeches, threatning no 
less" than a "general' ruine j but ^,'ith his Prudence, he qualified 
and moderated the great Heat th// weie In. "Thenekt day 

. was a great Consultation held *v$ith the Ulemi, or Intcrpretcrt 
of their Law, where, after a long Rebate, It Was carried for '" 
a change qfjtjhe Sultan j and inpiu-ftance-Jof it,, they met, on 
the 8th, about zoo Peisons at Sanfla Sophia, as has been alrea
dy rriehtiohed; fthd after their Devotions ended,'they mai^hed 
directly'to the Great Seraglio, ordering the Killer Aga to giv» 
the Emperor Notice,'that they were there to'attend him upon 

1 matters of Importance: the Emperor came out to them, diseo-
veiit^g in his Looks all the ^motions of his Soul, and' asking 
them their Business,. Nafhis Effendi (who is the chief of thoft 
that < wear'a Green Tur bant, as being descended from Mahomet) 
making the nfual Reverences, told him, That they were come, 
much against their fnclinations, to acquaint him, that the Army 
had relolved:upon setting up another Sultan, and therefore they 
besoL^ht h'th that he would, with Patience, submit to what 
was,'inevitable: He seeirfd much disturbed at the Proposition, 
tellihg.them, That he could not but be surprized at so great 
Disobedience; and the rather, since he was satisfied that no 
Actions of-his had grveri'any provocation to justifk such an 
Attempt;) he having always endeavouied to make, his Go-
yemrnent easie to thern, and to difcharge all the Offices of a 

' just anrdBenign Prince. Nachis replyed, That they had nothing 
to answer to the contrary, but they were only to advize, thit for 
the^i-ey^htiiWof more fatal Consequences, his Highness Would 
not let hin^K t6*opjtose the InMitibhs ofthe Militia, but that he 
would; plcase'M-o give thdrn that 'Satisfaction, as to remove into 
_an Apartment:provided for him. To which he madeiiQother 
return than this, That since his Destiiry had concluded,bis.Choice, 
he reMiied himself to the uncontroulable Deteri-ninatidns of th*s 
Divine" will-' and so went with those who were appointed to 
conduct him to his place of Confinement. It Was next given in 
charge to Kiilar Aga, to give Notice to Soliman of his being 
called to the; Throne, who, aster* some time, admitted the rest; 
of them ta his Presence, and. being seated, Nachis Efendi sirl> 
paid Kith Homage, and after him the Gaimacan, and'the others 
m theiHrder. There is iittee this; account a Vessel arrived -frohi 
Conft/tntimpte, which failed froiti thence the 28th of November, , 

#by whichyve understand what little ground there was for -/ 
report, that , came from Smyrna, That Mahomet aalii 
his Son were both strangled j he being not only living,,but ha-.. 
virig a Party that dares to own their Adherence .to him in thi* 
hisdhfatii, Who form great Oppositions to aay changfe of G o 
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